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not of, and of the living water which few if any have yet offered to the poor
Mosleme in that great city, and makes bita wish and pray fur the time whien the
sonorous cry of IlYa aatee Allah 1" shial be a type of the cry of ose bringing the
living water of thbe Gospel, and saying IlBehold the gift of God 1 "-Rzgged lije
in EgYPt.

WORKING CIILIS'PIANS.

Lears t, bie working Christians. "lBe ye doers of the word, and not hearers
only, deceiving your ows selves." It isvery striking to see the usefuinessof many
Christias. Are there none of you whio ksow what it is to be sE.1fi8h in your
Chri8tiasity? You have seen a selfish child go into a secret place te enjoy some
delicious morsel usdisturbed by hie companions.* *So it îs with some Christiane.
Thecy feed upon Christ and forgivess; but it is alose, ahd.ail for themeselves.
Are there not some o? you who can esjoy being a Christian, While your deareet
friend ie not, and yet you will sot speak to him, 1 See here, you'have eot work
to do. 'When Christ found you, he said, "lGo work in my vineyard.'1 What
were you hired for, if it was sot to spread salvation ? What blessed for? 0, my
Christian friende 1 how littie you live as though you were servants o? Christ 1
llow much idie time and talk you have 1 This'is not liko a good servant. IIow
many thinge you- have to do for yourself!1 how few for Christ and hie people 1
This is sot like a servant.-MeCheync.

SETTLE TUÂAT ACCOUNT 1

Two active working members in a etrosg and influential church have for
monthe past bees at variance relative to a contested account--one claiming a
certain sum as hie juet due; the other as stoutly averring that he owed hlm,
nothing.

The amount is question was of comparative littie importance to either; but the
wvill wvas aroused, and there seemed 'danger of a permanent feùd asd alienatios.
Threats of recourse to law only widened the breach between the brothers, and a
bitter spirit wae enkisdled which mnocked ail attempt at compromise. When,
they met at the wcekly prayer-imeeting neither could take part in the exorcises ;
and ose remarked, III could sot pray ivhile he. wae present; 1 was frozen up"
The church has recently observed a fast, sinsers have been converted, and a deep
serlou.enese pervades the soeiety. Thése bprethren could sot absent them8elveg
from the meas of grace; and an earnest appeal at a récent meeting for the
allaying of ail bitterness, the amicàble adjustmient of all.diffi,3ulties between
church menthere, was foliowed by the resolution on the part of the disaffeeted
oses "lte have that accoant settled?'

The sext dayý the younger brother went to the office of the eider, and with
out8tietched hande, eaid to him, " Brother L., to-morrow is communion SaLhbath.
13ef'ore we meet again at the Lord's table, let us arrange our old difficulty, that
we may e'Lt bread together in the spirit of harmony and peace. V'il pay you
juet what you say ie your due."

To hie great surprise lie was met with the utmnoet cordiality; the other eaying,
"I have the papers now in my pocket, and have bees seeking an opportunity ai
day to settie with you. That appeal last night was too much for me.-" lIs it te
bo wondered, at that speedU.. the stumbiing-block was rernoved by a sati8fat>ry
and amicable adjuetmeiât of thie old account ?

0 doubting sceptie, there is power in the religion of Christ to break througli
the barriers which the cares and temptations of business bring upon the soul ;
and la the heart o? a truly regenerated mas, te it evei se iscrusted by selfish-
nese and avarice, the leaven o? rightejusness is constastly working; which will
ultiniately assert its divine nature, and raise the seul into the pure and holy
atmosphere of heaven."l


